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Annual F estiYities 
Mark Homecoming 

By Guy Perry 

Lastweekend, Friday and Saturday, 
Oct 13-14, 1972 marked the 41st 
annual GSC Homecoming. The activi
ties started Friday afternoon with 
lawn booths and the excitement con
tinued throughout Saturday into Sun
day morning. 

Friday evening. the members of the 
art department judged the windows 
downtown. Howes Department Store 
was the winner with Midland's coming 
in second and Dalton's third. 

Saturday morning the annual Home
coming parade started at precisely 
10:30. This year a unique event was 
judged on the float as every partici
pant was to have an activity, This was 
won by the Delta Zeta sorority as 
they square danced. Sigma Sigma 
Sigma was second with the " kazoo" 
band and the ChOlf sang for third 
place 

Miss Judith Bias, the 1972 Homecoming Queen is shown during coronation. 

In the float competition, the Vet
erans Club won 1st prize with the 
theme "Bring 'em Back to the Hills
MIAs and POll's-" Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity won second place with 
"Last Trip Home to the Hills for 
Bluefteld" and Tau Kappa Epsilon 
flnished third " Hum min' and Strum
min' in the Hills," 

App lications BeingAccepted For Exec.Director 

For State Commisson On Children and Youth 
The West Virginia Commi~sion on 

Children and Youth was established 
by Governor Ar,'h A Moore on June 
16. J 97 2. Governor Moore appomtcd 
the Board of Directors of the West 

the Commission He must also pre
pare all reports. recommendations, 
legislation and other documents of 
the Commission among other various 
duties. 

The coronation was held in the Virginia Council of the White House To qualify for this position, all 
applicants must have a Master's Degree 
or the equivalent in an appropriate 
field . They should also have had some 
preparation or experience in the area 
of administration. Previous exper
ience in the area of admmistering 
programs for chudren and youth IS 

also preferred. 

ampilheater . Queen Judy Bias was 
crowned and reigned over the Home
coming festjvities. 

The Glenville-Bluefield game was 
played on a wet field with overcast 
skies. At half tune of the game, the 
annual Montrose Award was presented 
to Randy Dillon by Or. Wilburn 

The Alumni reception was held 
in the Multi-purpose room [rom 4:30 
to 7:30. About rlfty people were in 
attendance and a good time and old 
memories were enjoyed by everyone 
Mrs. Yvonne King was in charge of 
the reception. 

At 8:00 p.m., the "Serendipity 
Singers" performed in the esc Aud 
jtorium to a packed hau:ie. '"They 
were tremendous," said Mrs. Yvonne 
King, advisor to the Mercury stafr 
and an instructor at esc, " they were 
really good." 

Finally , at 10:00 p.m., the annual 
Homecoming dance was held in the 
GSC Pioneer Center. " DruceUa," a 
rock group, performed in the Student 
Union for the younger generation and 
the "Dusty Rhoades" quartet per
formed in the ballroom for the older 
generation. Free beer, served by the 
Veterans Club, was available in a 
screened-off portion of the ballroom. 
The dance ended at 1 :00 a.m . and 
everyone returned home happy, though 
dampened slightly by the Pioneers' 
10-0 defeat , with a few more mem
ories from 01' GSC. 

Conference on Children and Youth 
as the initial members of the Commis
sion. Since an executIVe director i'\ 
needed _ applications are being re
ceived for this position The salary 
is negotiable, and the usual fringe 
benefits for public employees are 
applicable to this position 

The Executive Director must serve 
as secretary to the West VlJginia 
Commission on Children and Youth 
and as chief admini~trator of the 
staff employed by the Commission 
and must administer the office of 

History Society To Visit 
Historic Va. Landmarks 

The Glenville State College Hlst· 
ory Society will be touring historical 
sites in CharlotteS\ilIe, Va. They will 
leave today , friday, October 20, and 
return Sunday, October 22. Those 
attending are: Judy Ball, Cherlyn 
Cole, Barbara Groves, David Cutright. 
Richard Black , and Larry Lemasters. 
The sponsors accompanying the stu
dent tour are Dr. Joe Darnall, Dr. 
Bruce Flack and Mr. Kenny Smith. 

They will tour Monticello , Thomas 
Jefferson's home; Ashlawn, James Mon 
roe's home ; Michie Tavern Patrick 
Henry 's home, and the University of 
Virginia which was founded by Thom
as Jefferson. 

October 27, 1972 is the deadline 
for all applications of those who 
wish to be considered by the se lection 
committee .. Letters of application 
and a resume of experience and 
preparation are to be sent to Rev. 
John H. McDonnell , P ,0, Box 230, 
Wheeling, W. Va 26003, as soon as 
possible. 

•••••• • •••• • •• 
The· Student Union Hours 3..Ic: 

MTIVTh: 7:30 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m. , 
Fri.: 7'30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m .• Sat.: 
3:00 p.m. to 12:00 1).111" Sun.: 3:00 

p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

••••••••••••••• 
Second half o r Board payment 

due October 30, 1972. The Amount 
is sn9.7R. 

A·Y Room Set Up 
For Education 301 

A new learning materials center 
has been se t up in I Clark Hall SO that 
students may receive credit for Educa· 
tion 301. They learn the operation and 
basic information of all audio-visual 
equipment. The equIpment that will be 
used is: tape .recorders, rccord play· 
ers, autom"attc 16mm projector over
head projectors, manual 16mm pro· 
JectOt, Kodak carousel projector. 8mm 
film loops, cassette tape recorder. and 
preparation of spirit master , According 
to Mr. Don Phillips, Director of learn
ing Materials,' the new lab will be 
manned by student assistants to free 
professors from teaching how to oper
ate the equipment. The lab can be 
used as il classroom demonstrat ion and 
it also gives students a p lace to go 
~here the equipment is set up , ready 
for them to learn the proper opera
tional techniq ues. The cost of the lab 
will run S 1.00 for the students per 
semester, and it was estimated that 

Recommendations Made By 
'Subcommittee For Exams 

A recommendation has been prepared by a Joint Subcommittee of the 
Academic Affairs Advisory Committee and the Admissions and Registration 
Advisory Committee concerning the use of the COllege-Level Examination 
Program (CLEP) of the College Entrance Examination Board in the institutions 
which comprise the West Virginia state system of' higher education 

The extent to which this program is utilized is a matter of institutional 
prerogatn:.e, but credit will be awarded by an institution in conformity with 
this policy and will be transferable to aU other institutions in the state system. 

Subject Examinations.. Students 
shall be awarded credit for the success
ful completion 'of any nr all of the 
CLEP Subject Examinations !)fesent'y 
offered or developed in the futllre. 
They must achieve a score equal to or 
above the recommended score of the 
mode l policy of the College Board's 
Council on College-Level Examinations 
current at the time the examination 
was taken . Credit shall be awarded for 
the number of semesters for which the 
examination was designed. A grade 
shall not be assigned and the credit 
will not be included in the computa
tion of the student's grade point 
average. The institution shall eq uate 
the CLEP credit earned with ex isting 
course offerings. If no equIValent 
course is offered by the institutIon 
the credit earned byCLEP examination 
shall be considered elective credit. 

General Examinations.. An institu
tion may award credit within the 
limits indicated below to students who 
attain a score of 500 or above on each 
section of the General Examinations. 
The model policy of the Council on 
College-Level Examinations shall. upon 
publkation, supersede the reqUlrement 
for a score of 500. English, 6 hours of 
Engli~h Composition Credit; Natural 
Sciences, 6 hours of General Education 
Natural Science Credit; Humanities. 6 
6 hours of General Education Human
itIes Credit; Social Sciences·History, 6 
hours of General Education Social 
Sciences and History Credit: Mathe· 
rna tics, 6 hours of General Education 
Mathematics Credit. 

It should be made clear to studen ts 
that such cred it in general education 
may not meet specific program re
quirements of the institutio n aw:udmg. 
the credit or of other institutions tc) 

which the student may later transfer 
The credit shall then be used as elec
tive credit. 

Academic Record. The permanent 
academic record of the student shall 
indicate which credit was earned by 
CLEP examination. 

Enrollment. Students must be 
enrolled in an institution in order to 
receive credit from it. Students who 
h4tve taken CLEP examinations prior 
to enrollment must submit an offi
cial CLEP transcript. 

Review. The Chancellor shall ap· 
point a committee to review these 
regulations periodically. 

State SEA Meet 
Is Held At GSC 

Today and to.no rrow the West Vir
ginia Student Educayon Association 
will be meeting on the esc campus 
in 10 1 and 102 CH. Today the Execu
tive Committee will meet with Dave 
Erb presidmg as president. Dave is a 
senior at Bethany College where he is 
majoring in elementary education. The 
vice-president, Fred Griffith , is ajunior 
at W.Va. State Colleg~ and an Associate 
Teacher at Andrew Jackson Junior 
High in Charleston. Barb Golaski, 
WVSEA secretary is a senior at 
Bethany with a major in English. 

Tomorrow a leadership workshop 
~iIl be held for every oflicer from each 
chapter of other state colleges and 
UniverSities in W.Va. The goal of the 
\WSEA is to have better informed 
officers throughout the state. Audio
visual materials on loan from C&P in 
Charle'iton will be used. Glenville's 
SEA members are urged to attend. 

Dr. D. Banks Wilburn 
On Board of Directors 

Dr. D. Banks Wilbwn has been 
elected to a three · year term to the 
Board of Directors of the Regional 
Council of International Educat ion. 
The faU meeting for the Council will 
be held October 30 in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Glenville State College has been a 
member of the Council for seven 
years. The main objective of theCoun
cil. is the participation of the faculty 
in the social sciences of life in o ther 
countries. 

The facu lty ofGSC has been repre
sented for seven years at the seminars. 
The faculty representat ives were mem
bers of the social science division. 
These seminars, Faculty Institutes, 
were held at GSC four years ago. 

One of their many activities in
clude overseas programs for students. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio. and Virginia are 
also members of the Council. 

The number one float , conmucted by the Veterans Club i! shown as it 
InOves down the street. 100 students will use the labs per Queen J udy Bias is being escorted to her throne by Dave Hewitt anc:1 Dr. 

semester. D. Banks Wilburn. 
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Imagine all the people 
Sharing all the world 

You may say I'm a dreamer 
But I'm not the only one ... ~ 
I hope ..omeday you'll JO in U!ro 

And the world will live as one 

from "Imagine by John 

UNICEF Calls. Help The Children 
The above quote relates to everyone around the world regardless 

of race, religion or creed. In 1965, when UNICEF was awarded the 
Nobel Prize for Peace , a member of the Nobel Committee remarked, 
"To create a peaceful world, we must begin with the children.~' 

If we, as human beings, expect our children to lead the world in 
the future, our main thoughts must be with them. We must give 
them love and understanding, they must be better fed, health. and 
they must be educated. We can provide these prerequisites and thus 
help to remove the obstacles to growth faced by the one bilhon 
children now living In the developing countries of Africa, Asia and 

Latin America. 
By spendmg a few hours of our free time collecting individual 

and group contributions, we are helping a number of children 
receive medical attention, food, clean water, and an education. 
Collecting for UNICEF rewards Ameneas own adults and children 
with a sense of sharing, and it also helps to bring not only the 
sources mentioned above but also the relief of pain, the tools of 
learning, and the knowledge that others care to millions of young

sters Ln III countries of the developing world 
Following are UNICEF facts of what your help and donations 

provide for less fortunate children: 

UNICEF is active in over 100 countries, brInging millions of 
children better health and nutrition. But physical care is not all that 
children need. One-third of UNICEF's resources are spent on aiding 

education. To keep pace with population growth, UNICEF IS 

steadily increading its flow of edu cational equipment and teacher
trairung grants in many of these' toun trws. Your contr ibutions to 
UNICEF help to make this important work possible. 

What do we owe a child? The Declaration of the Rights of the 
Child states that " Mankind owes to the child the best It loas to give"
the right to develop physically, mentally , morally, splfitually and 
socially in a healthy and normal manner. UNICEF seeks to tra ns
form these rights into a living reality for all the world's children. 

"Childhood is a gift the gods give children" A beautiful thought 
from the mind and heart of a poet; unfortunately, in the developing 
countries, the guts bequeathed to children are, more often than not, 
dIsease, malnutrition" illiteracy, and hopelessness. UNICEF's goal is 
to give all the world's children the gift of a happy childhood and the 
chance for a better future. 

Millions of deprived children need your help. Don' t close yow 
mind to the problem because it seems too big or hopeless. Open 
your heart and think about the many ways in which you can h elp . 
Don't give up-give something: your time, your talents, your money. 
Help UNICEF to give the world 's children a better chance for a 
good life. 

If you wan t this sense of sharing and accomplishment or want tf) 

obtain more information and materials, please WrIte to· 

U.S. Committee for UNICEF 
331 East 38th Street 
New York, NY 10016 

Dianna Moore 
Editor-in-Chief 
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Shown above is the newly named 
Alumni Director for Glenville State 
CoUege, Mrs. James Meades. 

Director Announced 
Mrs. James (Judy) Meads has been 

named Alumni Director for Glenville 
Stare College, A graduate of Parkers
burg High School and Glenville State 
College, she form erly taught at Ripley 
High School and served as correspond
ent for The Ravenswood News. 

Mrs. Meads is a former editor of 
The Glenville Mercury and says that 
she is pleased to be associated with 
the Glenville campus activities again 
She is married to James \feads of the 
esc Science Foundations ano they 
have one daughter, Rachael Fllen. 

SEA Backs Amendment 
The Glenville State College 

chapter of the Student Educa
tion Associatio n (SEA) is m 
strong support of the Bette, 
School Buildings Amendment 
Literature was distribul 'I~ during 
Homecoming activit!, and a 

door-to-door distribution of 
materials is planned next week 

The Better School Buildings 
Amendment on the November 7 
ballot (Resolution No.3) had 
only o ne vote cast against it in 
the Senate and no votes cast 
against it in t he House of Dele
gates. This amendment, if rati
fied, will lessen the property tax 
burd en o n West V irginia home
owners and business. Some states 
have declared that the property 
tax ca n no longer be u sed as the 
basis for financing public schools 
because this fails to provide equal 
educational opportunity. Under 
the State Constitution these 
school bonds will have to be re
paid from state general revenue
not property tax . 

West Virginia 's public school 
system has a total of 1,37'1 
school buildings. Of these, 711 
are not fire resistive . Almost 
one-fourth of all school buildings 
in the state are classifi~r\ as 
combustible. The Better School 
Buildings Amendment will give 
money to the counties which 

need it the most. 

Greek News 
Delta Zeta 

Delta Zeta pledges found out who 
their "Big Sisters" were on Tuesday, 
October 17 at 5:30. They are : Patricia 
Canterbury· Paulette Jackso n. Mar~ Ann 
Nugen-Judy Meads, Peggy Jo McDon
ald·Marty Harmon, Regina Boothe
Beverly Rogers, Artie Walters-Barbara 
Emerick, Mary Jane Scites-Joyce Paugh 
Patricia McGowan-Debra Stalnaker, 
Joyce Bean-Sue Smith, Sheila Nutter
Lesa Thrash, Debra Cu nnmgham-Denise 
Shiflet. Ellen Forren-Helen Purseley 
and Bime Beth Sullivan-Jodi Athey 
Billie Beth was pledged in open rush. 
and she IS a sophomon: home econ
omics major from Cottageville. 

Init iation will beheld for holdover 
pledges on Sunday. October 22. They 
are: Jodi A1hey, a senior elementary 
education major from New Haven, Sue 
Ann MaxweU a sophomore art major 
from West Union, Sandra Roberts, a 
sophomore music comprehensive maj
or from Stumptown, and Joyce Paugh, 
a junior library science major from 
Buckhannon. 

Senior ceremony was held on Thurs
day, October 12 for graduating sen
iors-Cheryl Chaddock, Jackie Tawney 
Brynda Dunlap Dillon, Linda ro)" 
Coffindaffer, Jeannie Rentchler Gal
lager, Barbara WaU Lipscomb and 
Mary Cunningham. Jeannie Rentchler 
Gallager was presented with a gift 
lrom the chapter for being voted 
'Outstanding Sen ior." 

The girls are planning a Founders 
Day Banquet to be held on SundJY, 
October 22. Phi Delta Phi is in charg", 
of the banquet which will be he ld in 
the Wesley Foundation at 1 :00. 

Also. Delta Zeta is having a hot 
dog sale on Tuesday, October 24 in 
Louis Bennett HaU 

Tau Kaopa Epsilon 

Fraters are planning a "Turkey 
Shoot" Nuvember 18 behind the TKE 
House. Plans are still incomplete 

Another trip will be organized this 
Sunday to go to Charleston to see 
Bill SeUards, who is making good 
progress In Char leston General Hos
pital. 

The new pledges "Big Brothers" 
are: Mike Snider·Phii Reale; Steve 
Lewis-Ed Reed. Rick Pierson-Luther 
Hanson Dennis Dillon-Bill Reynolds, 
Bob Bush-Terry Bean; Richard Woof
ter-Clay Smith; Jeff Garton-Steve 
Adkins : Tom Heath-Ken Morrison ; 
Ken Fisher-Terry Moore; Dennis Fea
gans-John Hall . 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 

The Sigma Sit,'1T1a Sigma pledges 
now have their Big Sisters for their 
pledge period. They are : Libby Chad
dock-Marsha Huffman, J eanette Bon
nette-Robin White, Phoebe Sunderland 
Stephanie Chadwick, Karen Alloway
Kathy DeGarmo, Kathy Casey-Susie 
Smith, Connie Silcott-Avelea McEl
wain, Chris Yates·Beth Boggs, Brenda 
Cummings-Jaynie Broome, Delores Mc
Kown-Janet Rose, Debbie Legg-Susie 
Siers, Judy Reed-Cathy Reveal. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma is proud to 
announce that they have a new pledge. 
She is Barbara Jean Graham, a junior 
elementary educa tion major from Craig
sville. 

To the Members of the College Community: 

The Student Congress of Glenville State College would like to thank the 
college community fo r making the 41 st Annual Homecoming Weekend a suc
cess. Witnout the participation of the various organizat ions in the Hentage 
Day Bazaar and the parade, we could not have had a traditional Homecoming. 

We would also like to thank those who attended the Homecoming dances 
and made them such a huge success. Special thanks go to the Glenville State 
College Band for their pre-game and halftime shows at the ballgame and 
their particip'ation in the parade . A specia l commendation goes to the football 
~uad. Although they didn't win in points. they kept the spirit which has al
ways held Glenville State College above the rest. 

Thanks again to all those people who, in some way large or smaU, helped 
to make Homecoming a success! 

Paulette Jackson 
President of Student Body 
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Pictured is Billie Beth Sullivan, 
the new Delta Zeta pledge. 

Alpha Sigma Atpha 

Alpha Sigma Alpha pledges are 
having a hot do'" Ie on Sunday, Oct
ober 22 from 6 )-8: 00 in the lounge 
of Women 's Hall . O ther plans of the 
pledge class include a party for the 
Alpha Sigma Alpha actives on Wednes
day , November I at 9 30 

The sisters a.re planning a Founders 
Day on November 5. and are usher
mg for Butterflies Are Free on Wed
nesday, October 18. The sisters had 
a senior ceremony for Nancy Taylor 
on Thursday , October 12 . 

Big and Little Sis combinations 
are: Vicki McGralner-Barbara Croves 
Norma Rexroad-Sharon Sturm, Pa; 
Thomas-Ma.Jjie White, and Jackie 
Miller-Darlene Spreaker 

Theta Xi 

The Kappa Eta chapter of Theta 
XI held their week ly meeting last 
Sunday night 

The brothers are pract icing hard 
in quest of winning their second 
straight Commode Bowl Champion
ship. 

Plans were also brought up con
cerning haVing a "Big Brnther Day" 
October 28 and for Sadie Hawk ins, 
November 14. 

Phi Delta Phi 

Phi Delta Phi, the Home Econom
ics sorority, has nine new pledges. 
They include Annie Page . Shelia Nutter, 
Eva Pelti, Stephanie Engle, Debbie 
Cavender, Coleen HaU, JoA nn Justin 
Pam Lipscomb. and Becky Cross. The 
pledge period began October 10, and 
will end October 26. 

The new pledge class must have a 
money-makmg proJect , and during 
the pledge period must carry an item 
of homemaking equipment . They also 
are required to dine at a meal with 
the active members. During the pledge 
period, the pledges are each assigned a 
"Secret Big Sis," who will give them 
gifU during the pledge period . The 
"Dig Sisters" will be known to the 
pledges October 26, at a HaUoween 
Party. 

Pictwed iJ; Barbara Graham, the 
new Sigma Sigma Sigma pledge. 
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The Tau Kappa Epsilon, third-place float,'Hummin' and Strum min' in the 
Hills' 

Reflections 

Concert Choir, dOing what it does best, singing. The singing 
was so good that it won third-place for the organization in par
ticipation competition. 

~Home To 

The Hills' 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Our 
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The RoyaJ Court, from lor? Beatrice Brown, Sandra Swan, Queen, Judy 
Bias, Joyce Paugh, and Diana James, pose on the lawn in front of the Pres-
ident's house. 

Saint Stephen bows over the casket of a 'dead' Bluefield 
Blue. The prayers of lambda Chi AJpha were Obviously 
answered, they 'won second place in float competition. 

Homecoming 
Glenville State's Homecoming Queen, Mi~ Judith Elain Bias, poses 

prettily in ·front of President Wilburn 's house ; 

Delta Zeta Sorority square dances aU the way to first place in noat pas
ticipation competition. 

1972 

Mr. Edward Vinyard talking with band members, who did a tre
mendous job, under his d.irectio,!' at a,1I of the Homeooming activitie~ 
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Shown during their performance Homecoming weekend th~ Serendipity Singers performed before a jam·packed 
audience in the esc auditorium. 

Serendipity Singers Is Trip In Time 
The folk high spot of the evening 

was of course " Don ' t Le t the Rain 
Come Down,' a serendipity hit for 

GAME ROOM HOURS 

Mon. - Thur. 
Friday 
Satwday 
Sunday 

2:30 p.m .. 10:00 p.m. 
2:30p.m.· 11:00 p.m . 
2:30 p.m .. 1\:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m.· 10:00 p.m. 

Serendipity is the faculty of find· 
ing something good you weren't look
ing for Wel1 such was not the case 
Saturday evening when the Serendipity 
Singers appeared on theGlenvillecarn
pus. 

nearly a decade. They also did several .... ___________ --l 

The Serendipity Singers, one of 
the few groups still around from the 
folk-singing era of the early 60's, 
brought a happy sound to the esc 
auditorium. To hear them is almost a 
nostalgic trip back into the time of 
the Kingston Trio Brott-ers Four, 
and the New Cluisty Minstrels, part
icularly when they did ''Tom Dooley " 
the c;ong that sparked the foLk trend . 

The group focuses mainly on its 
own arrangements of contemporary 
nu mhers-such as hits from "GodspeU" 
and other rece nt hits. The group 's 
mixture of humor and excellent vocaJ ~ 

su rely was an evening of finc en ter
tainment for all who attended 

Mrs. Leonard Visits 
Political Sci. Class 

fine origina l tunes written by a group 
member and their arranger. One of 
these original hines augmented the 
largely gu itar and tambourine sound 
with kazoo. 

The main bUSiness of the Serendi
pitys is smglng. and that (hey did with 
such hand clapping. toe tJpping spirit
liness that they left thc crowd ca lling 
for more Steve Kap linger 

Queen Reigns 
Representing the B l iiCk~ 

UnIted Together in Saturday's 
Homecoming Parade we! Rosa

lia Morr ison, Ruth Ferku1s and 
Cb.arlotte Wallace. They were 

selected from the BUT members 
as queen, firs t runner-u p and 

second runner-up. 

Mrs. Rosaha Morrison was 
chosen as queen . She is a fresh

man from Sutton, majoring in 
secretarial science· Her parents, 

Mrs. Louise Leonard, Republican Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Tingler , 
candidate for United States Senate reside in Sutton . Rosalia and her 
visited Glenville State College on Mon- husband J Bo Morrison, are the 
day . October 9. Mrs. Leonard is one of parents of a seven-month-old son , 
the two women in America who are Shannon . 
candidates for the United States Senate. 

While here, she spoke with mem
bers of Mr. Kenneth Smith's Political 
Science classon such points as P.O.W.'s, 
pornography, W.Va. industry, tax re
form, and other issues. 

In August 1971 , Louise Leo nard be
came the only woman legislator in 
America to travel, at her own expense, 
to Paris on behalf of the Prisoners of 
Wu, in an effort to deliver to all par
ticipants at the Paris Peace Conference 
her Resolution of Concern adopted by 
the State Legislature . 

Elected as the first runner-up 

was Miss Ruth E. Perkins, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Perkins of 226 E. Fourth St. , 
Weston. Ruth graduated from St . 
fatrick 's High School and is an 
efementary education major 

with a minor in special-educa

tion. She erUoys working with 
young children and looks for
ward to her future career as a 

teacher. 
Second attendant, Miss Char

lotte Wallace, graduated from 

Collins High School. She is a 
freshman majoring in English . 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 

Journ. 422 Class 
Discusses Abortion 

Do yo u think abortk·n should be 
legalized') Mrs King'"Cur'l!nt I-\·ents 
class recent!} found. throurJl a survey 
that 77 people out 01 90 f'"'l' th'll ahN' 
tion should be made legal. 

The class got thl· op Ir. n of 164 
persons. 63 male and 101 . emale with 
ages rangmg from 18 to 38 r"au. Thc 
religion ", ranged from Athe!)t to Mos
lem and there were 5S in~lcs and 42 
marrlcd QlI('\tm"cd. 

There were t\,!n qucl tions askl'd IJ 

though they rece ived man} varied an 
swers they were able to d raw J few 
conclusions. 

Ninety-two people out of 138 ~id 

they would have an abortion and be
lieved in them . Of 102 persons, S9 
were in favor of zero population (a 
method of eq ualizing the number ot 
births and deaths) . Those in favor of 
state controlled births numbered 16 
out of 92. There were 100 in favor of 
!>re-maritaJ sex out of 118. The other 
46 people of the survey said that it de
pended on the individual, whether they 
were in love. and the maturity and 
willingness to accept responsibility of 
each person. 

All in all, the results showed that of 
164 people questioned more than 50% 
were in favor of legalizing abortion. 

Wesley Foundation 
Is Site For Meets 

The GSC Christian Fellowship club 
will mee t in the basement of the 
Wesley Foundation, everY Tuesday at 
6 :30 p .m. The Bible discussion this 
coming Tueaday will be on " Human-

When asked her views on strip 
mining she replied that she "stands for 
the reclamation of the land ':. She has 
sponsored many measures for West 
Virginia on issues such as the removal 
of the sales tax on food , hospital and 
nursing home bills, and establiShing a 
fund for student loans and scholar
ships. 

Mrs. Augustine Wallace of Sum- itarianism According To Jesus," Luke 

Mrs. Leonard is the wife of Lt. Col. 
Robert P. Leonud USMCR . They re
side in Harpers Ferry and are mem
bersof the St. John's Episcopal Church. 

merlee. Charlotte is interested in 18: 18·30. 
writing and reading literature. The club 'has a membership of 

forty this semester and would like to 
........ _ ..... H ................. _ ..... H .... H ......... inVite everyone to attend the discus

Tryouts for Readers Theatre Pro
duction will be held Sunday and Mon
day , October 22 and 23 for all inter

sions. 

•••••••••••••• •• ested students. The cast will consist of 

Arthur Wilt , a junior English O1aj 
or and speed: minor from Park l;! rs 
bwg is in charge of the Christian 
Fellowship club. Serving as discussion 
leaders are Dale Miller , a music comp
rehensive major from Charleston; Jeff 
Winter , a business major from Beck
ley ; Joanne Stephens, a language arts 
major and speech minor from Parkers
burg; and Steven Stanley, an elemen
tary education major and social stu
dies and mathematics minor from Gal
Iipo\is, Ohio. 

Mike Chaddock, the area 14 repre
sentative of the welfare department 
spoke to the Current Events 422jow
nalism class on the problems of wel
fare programs Thursday, Oct. 19. 

The class is currently studying the 
welfare program in different phases. 

four men and four women. The show 
will be presented before the Thanks
giving Holiday. 

This type of theatre ha.s been done 
succeuf.uUy on J\roadway in such 
e.xciting productions as " John Brown':. 
Body," "Spoon River Anthology." and 
" In ,\'bite America." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Tryouts will begin at 1 p.m. 
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First Season Play 
Opened To Public 

On October 18, 1972, Butterflies Jec ted an image of a selflsh, vam 
are Free opened to an audience of a- kook that the audience soon learned 
round 3S0viewers_ Mr. Fields deserves to despise and resent. 
two pats on the back for a job weU 
done. The audience reaction , beyond The dialogue of the play was ex
a doubt , portrayed the fact that the ceptiona1. The lines and their satiric 
speech deputment's first production comebacks seemed tailor made. Leonard 
is an overwhelming success. 

Douglas Smith, who played '"Don 
Baker," merits special attention. To 
be blind is one matter , but to aet the 
part is a special achievement . One 
cannot visualize the concentration 
and skiU involved . Not on(:<' did toc 
betray his part by letting his eyes 
rove about. 

Kathy Fluharty, I feel , shines far 
above aU in acting ability . Her por
trayal of " JiIJ Tanner" projects per
fectly the concept of a scatter brained 
young girl who is not truly sure that 
life has any definite values. 

Miss Kathy Leisering, in my opm
ion, failed somewhat in her projection 
of the rich , sophisticated , uppercJass 
matron. She, however. more than 
reconciled herself with her portrayal 
of an overprotective mother . Evident
ly a veteran of the stage, Miss Leisering 
sparkled with her ability to utilize 
the play's satirlcailines to their fullest 
extent 

David Grapes' characterization of 
Ralph Austin was superb. He pro-

Gershe is a self~vident master of 
satire. J t is a refreshing experience to 
see a comedy play at esc that it; 
contemporary. The choice was a fine 
compliment to the speech department 
I also wish to point out that the char
acters handled the dramatic scenes 
with expert care. As is often the case, 
there was no overplayed melodrama
tic effect. The characters were truly 
believable and touching. 

Special praise should go to the 
stage crew who did an excellent and 
pleasing Job with what little was 
available. With a fine director like \fr 
Fields and an eager, industrious. tao 
lented group as now exist , the speech 
department and the underground rna)' 

aga in receive the prestige and pro
minence they so well deserve on 
c3IT)pus. 

Doug Smith and Kathy rtuharty 
should be congratulated on the manner 
in which they treated t'le characteriza
tions of " Don" and 'Jill '. The usual 
relationship is beautifully and skillfully 
transformed into a permanent and true 

union in the end By Phil ReynOlds 

Douglas Smith (left) is shown with Kathy Fluharty (center) a.nd Dave 
Grapes (right) in a scene from " Butterflies are Free" 

Q. Isit safe to up yow insulin if you anticipate eating too much sugary foods? 
A. Since you are ta.klllg insulin , you are obviously a diabetic of long standing. 
If you know yoU! reaction to changes of dosage well enough to make varia
tions of this sort.. then there is no good medical reason for not altering doses 
as you suggest. 

Diabetics in general . when they have been diagnosed , are usually able to dis
tinguish changes in their activity and sugar levels and therefore can vary their 
best advantages. 
Q. What is the best treatment for a pulled muscle? 
A. The pull of a muscle is caused by rupture of the fibers of the belly of the 
muscle . For the average person. treatment should be rest of that muscle and 
repeated hot and/or cold packs, depending on how old the injury is. 
Q .. If you have suffered a knee injury but have overcome it somewhat, what 
could be the cause of pain or a strange sensation? 
A. Knee injuries are better understood when the muscles and ligaments in the 
anatomy of the knee are understood. Pain . if it is on the inside portion of the , 
outside portion of the knee, usually ha~ to do with a pair of cartilages that 
float on the sides of the joint. If these are involved, frequently surgery is indi
cated. If it is pain on straightening the leg (hyper~xtension) or pain when 
the leg is flexed this has to do with musculature that crosses the knee Joint 
and usually will improve with ~uscle usage. 
Q. Will drinking one or two cokes before bedtime keep you awake? 
A. Usually not. However, some persons react more to lcarbonated beverages 
than others. If by trial and error you find that this does keep you from sleep
ing then simply aVOId this beverage at bedtime. 

By Dr. Manley 
CoUege Physician 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post OffIce Box 266 
GLENVILLE , WEST VIRG INIA 26351 

Telephone 462-8051 
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Hal'e Y ON HeClJd? 
"It was Just one 01 those days." is 

the best way it can be summarized as 
the PIoneers of Glenville State dropped 
their second game of the season. The 
Blue Wave had a tough time of getting 
anythIng going as they were held to a 
toUI 148 yards for the day 

Costl) mterceptions and 3 tough 
Bluefield defensive line held the Pia· 
neer offense In check all day . C'hn\ 
Ander~n had a rough day or it com
rktlrt8 only eight of 25 for 53 yard .. 

Glenville did get some good ne"" 
ho\.\cvtr Yo hen Shcph..:rd defeated \\ est 
Libert} 31-20. If GlenVIlle can beat 
\\est Libert) and West \'irgi0l3 State 
and Salem could knock off Shepherd, 
Gknvilk ""auld be right back In the 
picture 

The Pioneers could have broken 
the game open last week If they CQuid 
ha\c Kored the nrst ("\I, 0 tUTle~ thc~ 

had the ball. Junm) Carter aho dId a 
~ood Job of retumlllg punlS and kh;k· 
otT\. Carter aJmoc;t broke both kKk

orr~ and one punt retwn 
"e\.t ,,"cck thefHue \\ave ,,"ill have 

to play great ball m order to defeat 
the Ihlltopper\-. We~t liberty \I, til be 

hunm to get back. on the \\ mnult 
mck after la\t ",eek's up~t. Thlsgam 
"ill decide: If the P)()~eh" III be '51111 
m th!: conference race. 

Paul Ashby continues to Ie:ad the
conference In puntmg "'tth a 42.ij 
average In 31 tnes. Ashby bombed or.e 
65 yards atamst Blueneld. JohnPratt 
1 still the leading baD carne-r on the 
team" Ith 303 )'ards in 65 came for 3. 

~.6 .. vcraie. le racemyer hOI gamed 
165 yards In 25 toes for a 6.6 aver~e 
Stanley HiUTlS has earned the ball 35 
tuncl,pmulg 112yardsfora 3.2 aver
>ge. 

~fter four games of the Intramural 
\'olleybaJJ League the standmgs are' 

l$oogcrhole .\II-Stars 2-~ 

Ltmbd.OIl I t -4 
Piece n Lo\'e 1 4 
Theta XI Anunah 4 1 
BL'T No.1 5C 
n( \tau!rr~ 1-. 
BL'T No. II 3·2 

'alulty I 4-0 
TIO' S"cethear1.5 2·3 
Theta Xi Umcorns 3·2 
Ltmbd. ChI II ()S 

Rambhn \\ rccks 4-0 
Lamhd. ChI III ().S 

\He. 2·2 

I Lulh .: 2·2 
JIllbdJ t hi Llrd 14 

Ihell )., (,reek.s 2·3 
\dn..,n s("Juh 4-() 

',,-r \\}ult'r ().4 

en 2·2 
'tlr'm Spok , 4-0 

31 Students 
Assist In P .E. 

There are 31 student assi.5tantJ 10 

Phym;:al Fducahon 350 and 351 Phy
$Ical Education 350 is mdlVldual and 
dual \ports. Physical EducattOn 351 IS 
team sports. Coach Bob Summers, 
head of the students in this program 
!iud. ''The people assistmg are the key 
to a good student assistant! program 
'\Yithout them the program would fall 
Oat" Students can take these two 

• classes for either one or two hours, It 
IS determlOed by thelr needs. r or one 
hour credit one assists in one class and 
for two hours credit one assists 10 two 
classes. The students are used pri· 
marily for the freshman orientation 
program. They are assigned accord 109 

to theu schedu le and the physical ed
ucat)()n department's needs This is 
the fust practical experience in teach-
109 for the students. 

The job of each student is to work 
with the Instructor and do as he wi~h
es. The student makes lesson and unit 
p lans, sometimes even constructs and 
grades tests . The mstruc tor only ob· 
serves and makes helpful suggestions 
Coach Summers stressed , " the stu· 
ents a,sirting are the key to a good 
Physl~1 Education 350 or 351 pro· 

gram " 
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Bluefield Team Dampens Homecoming 
By Handing Pioneer Men 10-0 Defeat 

The Big Blues of Bluefield, display
ing a tough defense shut out the 
Glenville State Pioneers for the first 
time this season, 10-0, before a disap
pointed HomecomlOg crowd 

The Pioneers were unable to get 
thell high powered offense go ing with 
the ground g:lme and costly mtercep
tions hurting the attack GlenviDe 
gained JU\t 76 yards passing and 72 
)'ards rushin~ far belo,," their seasonal 
average 

Glenville had orportunities to SCOre 
the first t\\O tune\ they had the ball, 
but failed tu colsh m on them. Bruce 
Rhodes made the first bigpJay. recov
erlOg a fumbk on the Big Blues 36 
The Pioneer, moved the ball to the 18 

the 19. Wayne Walker then came on 
with 13:47 to boot a 37 yard field 
goal through the uprights for a 3-0 
lead. 

Jimmy Carter a lmost broke the 
kick-off retu rn , running it back 26 
yards giving the Pioneers the ball on 
the 36. Gle nviDe was unable to make 
a first down and Paul Ashby wascaUed 
upon to punt. The Big Blues took the 
ball over on the Bluefield 25. Bu tch 
Crewey then went to wcork agam hit· 
ting Jerone Moore for a 24 y.ud pld 
up. 

1972 Montrose Winner Randy Dillon IS sho",n recievmg his award from Pres- but Anderson '<; pass to Buffington 
Klent WiJbu.m. The present2tion took place durinR the halftime of the Glen- was pit ked off b}' defensive back 

freshman halfback John "!oruoe 
rambled 17 yards to the Glenville 27 
Crewey then hit Stan Rogers on the 
three. Two plays later John Monroe 
dove over from the one. Walkers' 
kick was good making the score 10-0. 
The drive carried 64 yards taking nine 
plays and came with 8 12 left on the 
clock. 

ville· Bluefield game, Richard Harmon 
The tough Pioneer defense held 

and the Blue Wave took the ball over 
on the 50 after the Bluefield punt 
Glenville bcgan another drive with 
Les Facemyer making the big gain, 
picking up 18 yards putting the ball 
on the 10 . Stanley Harris gained to 
the S1."\, John PrJlt moved the ball to 
the five , and on third ilnd three, 
Harm \\'a, "topped at the two. Jay 
Chamber'Ii tryon a 21 yard field 
goal wa~ wide to the right The first 
quarter end L'd on this drive with nei
ther team on the board 

[Ieven Seniors Finish GSC Career; 
Football P layers To Graduate In May 

Ek:vcn 'ijCnlOr' are finlshmg thell" Scott)" Hamilton, 22 outside hne-
college football ('areers thiS year at backer,comes from \1arl'_·lta,Ohio. He IS 
Glenville State Carl A Uowa) • hard- 5 '9" tal! and weigh, 170 pounds 
runmn!! tailback IS to-captam from 
Belpre. Ohio Carl started playing: a\ 
freshman return speCialist He wa, 
then made a tailbal:k and ha\ ~cn 
succc ,1"ul there IDee He is 5 H' 
taU and weighs 173 pound, AUo"a~ 

tarted pla)'ing ball ten years ago an 
Junior H~h School. He plam on 
coachmg or teachan~ phY"lcal educa
tIOn after collegc. 

Paul Ashby punting o;peciail.st 
halls from Spencer where he ,tar ted 
plaYing ball as a senIOr Amby IS 24 
yean old stands 5'10" and weighs 
185 pound". He also Jerved three 
year in the Army As a scnior at 
Spencer his fust )'car , he averaged 
over 40 yards per I;.II.k , (actual!} 48 
yards) Saturday a~m'it We~h }''In 
he only a ... eraged 38 ya rd" but thi, 
wa" on a wet, muddy fidd and a 
wandy day He 1\ now avt:raglOg 
41.6 yards per kick. 

Vince BUlta o(fen\lVeguard comes 
from East Bank High School. He 
graduated m 1969 Butta I' maJorlnF 
In phYSical education and mmormg 
In math. lie plans on coachmg after 
gradualJon He is 21 years old. IS 
5'11" taU and weighs 10 at 220 
pounds. 

NeilChristian~n. co-captain plays 
at defensl\le end poslttOn. He hails 
from Parkersburg where he attended 
Parkersburg High School and played 
footbal1 hiS last three years as offen
sive halfback and defenSive halfback 
Christiansen is 23 yea rs old is 6' tall 
and weighs 185 pounds He has 
played football thIee years and golf 
thIee years at Glenv ille State. He I ~ 

majormg In business adm lnistrationl 
and mlOormg m English Nell plans 
on pursuing golf after coUege and 
hopes some day to ho ld a Club Pro 
Job. 

Hamilton h;;.~ been plaYing ball for 
14 yea.r. he played in JUnior high. 
high ,,:hoot. one year 10 Staunton 
\hht.ny Academy, and four years at 
Glem-lIk State He ha\ played. \ ariOuS 
po Ihnns ",hich mclude free 1iafety 
offemlye halfback. defcn"l\e halfback. 
and nov. out Ide line:ha(ker 

BruC"C Rhodes, middle linebacker, 
IS 21 year) old and (.'omes from 
'111ton , where he played rootball 
three } ears. Rh(\rie, 1\ 5'10" tall 
and \\clghs 201 pounds. He is maJor
ing physl:1I education ::and plans on 
hemg 1 coach or teal'her of phYSical 
edul.3t Lln 

Marcu Rice, let" dcfell~lve tackle, 
IS a native of Pomt Plea\.J.nt where he 
played 100tbaU. Rice 1\ 20 years o ld , 
6' taU. \.\ cigh, 225 pounds and i, one 
01 the ocst U'iCrs 01 IllS hands and 
ann!l on opponenh. He IS maJonng 
10 phY,lcal education and mmoring 
m history 

Dave Sizemore, who plays a strong 
back-up role when needed. comes 
from Sophia, W Va. He has not been 
playmg due to a recurrmg knee in· 
Jury. Uave Is6 ' 1" tall and weighs 194 
poundc;. 

Rod Smith. 21 years old. hails from 
Ripley where he played high school 
football as a safety and split end. He 
IS a backup defenSIve halfback . lie 
IS maJormg ill physical education and 
would Itke to coach 

Rick Trickett , 24 years o ld and a 
U.S.M.C. veteran, plays outside Jine~ 

backer from GIl!nville . Trickett. 
courses from Mobile, Alaoama, where 
he played football for Montgomery 
High School as "monster man." H.e 
IS a transfer from Potomac State 
where he also played " monster man." 

Rick plans to coach after graduation. 

Out.standing players of the Glenville-Bluefie ld con test. 

Bluefidd ot the ball on the 
tv.enty after the touchback and be· 
gan J ten r lay scoring march. The 
dnvewa~ loCt up by quarterback Butch 
Crewey who rambled 34 yards with 
the pigskin down the sidehnes before 
being knocked out of bounds. On the 
next play Rogers hit hh nanker for a 
10 yard pick-up placing the ball on 

The half ended with Bluefield 
ahead 10-0. After intermission, the 
second half turned into a defensive 
bat tle. Both teams managed onl) 
three first downs during second half 
act ion. 

Glenville had the best chance of 
the tWQ teams, during third quarter 
play. 

Middle linebacker Brian Taylor 
blocked a Bluefield punt giving Glen
viDe the ball on the Big Blues 20. The 
Pioneers were unable to capital171 
however. The Bluefi~ld defense stu

fened and on fourth and six, quarkl 
back Eddie Williams was caught behind 
the line. 

The rest of the contest was a de
fensive struggle as the Pio neers record 
dropped to 4·2. Glenville travels to 
West Liberty to do 'battle against the 
Hilltoppers. 

Outstanding Players Named 
In Homecoming Game 

In G lenville State College's 10-0 
loss to Bluefield-State on Saturday. 
Coach Bill lI anlln singled out six men 
for turmng In outstanding perform
ances. TheliC men were Mark Reger 
Brian Taylor, Neil Christiansen, Scotty 
Hamilton Marcus Rice, and Pau l Ash 

by These men were se lected accord
ing to game performance and film 
grades. 

Mark Reger is a 6'0", 230 pound 
defensive tackle from Shinnston, the 
son of Elizabeth Reger. Reger has 
been a defensive standout all season 
and Saturday was no exceptIOn. He 
He was \0 on numelous tackles and 
continually plugged holes to help 
stop the Bluefield ground game. Reger 
makes thi s comment , "It was a disap
pomtmg ballgame, our offense had 
trouble getting thmgs together. Our 
defense le t down in the second quart
er but came bad. strong in the second 
half.'· 

Brian Taylor , a product of Mount 
Vernon High School, Alexandria, Va. 
is the son of William E. Tay lor of 
Alexandria and VlI"ginia Cook of Key 
West ... Fla Taylor, a 5'6", 170 pound 
hnebacker , 1$ small in stature com
pared to most Imebackers but he 
makes up for this in desire and deter· 
mmatio n. Taylor made many good de
fenSive plays in Saturday'S game and 

also blocked a punt to give the Pio
neers good field position. Taylor com
ments, "We had a good team effort 
defensively , Bluefield doesn 't hit any 
harder than anyone else. We always 
give 100 per cent and we wi ll continue 
to do so because that is what football 
is all about." 

Neil Christiansen is a 6'0", 180 
pound defensive end from Parkers
burg, the son of Eari Christiansen. also 
of ParkerSbu rg . Christiansen played 
good def~nsive footballl against Blue· 
field and received a hUth rating when 

films werc graaed . Christiansen say!l 
this about the ballgame, "Our defense 
had a few opening mistakes but show
ed poise in the second half by playing 
up to their capabilities." 

Scotty Hamilton. of Marietta , Ohio 
and Staunton Military Academy, was 
also a standou t against Bluefield 
Hamilton is a 5'9", 160 pound out
side linebacker, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F.S. Hamilton , al so of Marietta . 
Hamilton is ano ther man who is com
paratively small, but makes up for it 
in desire and guts, never missing the 
opportunity to let a ballcarrier realize 
his presence on the fie ld. Hamilton 
comments, "We lost and there's noth· 
ing really good to say abou t a loss." 

Marcus Rice is a product of the Pt. 
Pleasant High School Big Blacks. The 

6 '0", 240 pound defe nsive tackle is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Rice and the husband of Janice Rice . 
Rice figures grea tly in the Pioneer 
defe nsive unit as he applies much 
pressure up the midd le to thwart the 
opponent 's offensive attack. Rice re
fers to the loss in making this com
ment. "We just couldn 't get it to
gether, it was a tough one to lose. 

Paul Ashby is the PIoneers' out
standing punting lipeciahst , bailing 

from Spencer , but reSiding with his 
wife, the former Linda Meek , in Glen
ville. Ashby averaged 42.7 yards per 
punt. The S" 1 .. ", 195 pound special
ist was also ranked fifth m the NAtA 
national punting leaders as of October 
4. Hemakes this comment, "We didn't 
take advantage of field position and 
we weren't able to capitalize on Blue· 
fie ld 's mistakes. I thought it was a 
tremendous game. defensively, and I 
would like to pomt out the outstand
ing play of Brian Taylor, Scott 
Hamilton, and Mark Reger. 
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Tennis Tourney Won 
By Worden-Canterbury 

Gary Canterbury, freshman from 
Fayetteville, won rust place in singles 
in the recently completed 1972 Glen
ville State CoUege tennis tournament. 
Canlerbwy defeated Don Worden. 
sophomore from Parkersburg. in two 
straight sets to win the finals. 

In doubles, Canterbwy and Worden 
combined to take first place. They 
defeated the doubles team of Ken 
Pritt and Dave Wright to win the 
first place trophies. 
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IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER 

Jan. 8, Mon. 
Jan. 9, Tue. 
Jan. IS, Mon. 
Jan. 15 , Mon. 
Feb. 9, Fri. 
Feb. 9, Fri. 
Mar. 7, Wed. 
Mar. 9, Fri. 5:00 p.m. 
Mar. 19, Mon. 8:00 a.m. 
Mar. 21 , Wed. 
April 7, Sat. 

SECOND SEMESTER 

Regimation 
Classes Begin 
Last Day (or Changing C1uoes 
Last Day (or Late Registration 
Last Day to J\pply for May Graduation 
Last Day to Withdraw with 'W" 
Mid-Semester 
Spring Break Begins 
Spring Break Ends 
Last Day to Withdraw wit.h '''WP or WP" 
National Teacher Examination 
Easter Recess Begins 
Easter Recess Ends 
English Proficiency Examination 

New WVIAC Rule 
In Effect This Year 

Recieving their tennis townament championship trophies are from left to 
right: Gary Canterbury. Don Worden and Coach Bruce Flack. 

April 18, Fri. , 5:00 p.m. 
April 23, Mon., 8:00 a.m. 
Apri130, Mon. , 7:00 p.m. 
May 7, 8. 9, 10, II, Mon .. 
The., Wed. , Thw., Fri. 
May II, Fri. , 8:30 p.m. 
May 12, Sat. , 10:00 a.m. 
May 12, Sat. 12:00 noon 

Final Examinations 
Baccalaweate Service 
Commencement 

There is a new rule in the WVIAC 
this year regard ing tie football games. 
This rule was put into use for the 
first time two weeks ago during the 
West Liberty vs. W.Va. State ballgame 
at West Liberty. A t the end of regula
tion play the score was tied 14-14 At 
thi s time the new rule took effect and 
West Liberty won the ballgame, 17-14. 
on a field goal. Up until this year the 
ballgame would have been ended in a 
tie. 

The new rule is not "Sudden 
Death" as it might be called. During 
the last two minutes of a ballgame 
that is appeared headed for a tie an 
announcement will be made as to 
what wiU be done should the game end 
in a tie. A t the end of the last quarter, 
a two minute rest period wilJ take 
place. During this two minutes a coin 
will be tossed to determine procedure 
of play. The winner of the toss also 
selects which end of the field the over-

time play will be held . Action will be-
gin with Team A (the offensive team) 
taking thebaU at the 30 yard line with 
four downs during which they can 
score or lose the ball on downs or by 
intercep tion or fumble. Team B now 
takes the ball on the same 30 yard line 
and has the same opportunity to score 
or lose the baU. This opportunity 
giVen to each team constitutes one 
overtime period. Each team will rece ive 
this opportunity three times. The 
thlfd time by each team end s the ball
game. There is no time limit on these 
periods, so the clock is not a factor 

Although, the conference has thiS 
overtime rule • .rule, the game could st ill 
conceivably end in a tie. If no one has 
scored at the end of the three over
time periods the ballgame is ended and 
the tie counts as one-half loss and one
half win for each team. This has been 
an area of controversy for sometime, 
in conference football regulations. It 
is hoped that this new rule will greatly 
minimize the chances of a tie in futwe 
seasons. 

RESEARCH MATERIALS - ALL TOPICS 
Write or call for you r up-to-date mall"rder catalog of 
thousand s of outstanding research papres. Enclose 
$1.00 for postage and handling. 

WE ALSO DO 
CUSTOM·MAD E RESEARCH 

Champion Research, Inc. 
636 Beacon Street, Suite 605 

Boston, Mass. 02116 
(617) 536·9700 

Ben Franklin Store 

GOOD QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

Glenville, West Virginia 

You might call us a "shopping center" bank. 

You can get any bank service you need from us .. 
Which is why we-as a full ·servlce bank-are a kind 

of shopping center bank. 
Here, you can get checking and savings accounts; 

personal , business and automobile loans, and 
even safe depOSit boxes. 

Come on in today, No point in waiting for a sale. 
That's the only way we don't resemble a shopping center! 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Glenville, West Virginia - Member F.D.I.C. 

End of Semester 

F acuity Recital February 10 
PROGRAM SCHEDULE 

On October 24 , 1972 at 8:00 p.m. 
in the College Auditorium, the Music 
Department of Glenville State College 
will present a faculty recital , with 
Brian Bevelander, piano; Suan Welker, 
flute, Patricia Barnhnl'<;f'. soDlano ; 
and Steve Nichols, audi9-visual. The 
recital will feature works of Franz.. 
Liszt, Alban Berg. Richard r-elciano. 
Geo rge Frederick Handel.and original 
compositions by Mr. Orian l3evelander 

fhe pubUc is invited to this rec ital 
and no admission wdl be char~ed. 

Minnich 
Florist 

Phone 462-7376 

March 8 

Much 26·30 

AprilS 

Open Date 

CommunHy Market 

Glenville, West Virginia 

The 

COVE CLUB 

with 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

every Thursday, Friday, & Saturday nights 
Open 7 - ? every night but Monday 

Rt. 5 Between Burnsville and Glenville 

Oatton's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby, 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 

Hamric's Jewelry 
GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

Pine Manor Grocery 
*Car Wash 

Phone 462·8688 
GAS and GROCERIES 

*Hunting and 

*Camping Supplies 

*Beer - cold 
Fishing Licenses or packaged 

*Fishing Tackle * Souvenirs 

Guyon Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College 

Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

National Players· "As You Like If' 

Adelaide Woodwind Quintet 

Manney Laskin - Wood Art Exhibit 

Your Father's Mustache 

Camerama III . Film 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 462-7454 

Mr and Mrs. 
John W. Jamison 

Owners 

The Grill 

8:00 a.m.' 9:00 p.m. 

7 Days Per Week 

Hot Dogs, Magazines, Records 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Druggist 
Hours 8 - 8 p.m. 

Howes 

Department Store 

Shoes and clothes for 

the ent lfe family. 

"A business built on quality." 

TERM PAPERS 
Send for your deSCri ptive, up·lo-dale, 
l28-page, mail order ca talog of 2.300 
quality term papers Enclose S 1.00 to 
cover pos1art and handline. 

WE ALSO WRITE 
CUSTOM MAOE PAPERS 

Termpaper Arsenal, Inc. 
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203 

LOS ANGELES, CALIf. 90024 
(213) 477-8474 • 477-5493 

" We need a local salesman" 


